Technology Education (MS)

Degree Requirements

The College of Education is no longer admitting students for the Master of Science in Technology Education degree program.

Degrees earned will be distributed as: "Master of Science in Technology Education" without specialty specifications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Counts towards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMS 592</td>
<td>Special Problems In Mathematics Teaching (Design of Tools and Learning Environments in STEM Education)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialty Courses 27

Technology Education

TED 530  Foundations for Teaching Technology

TED 552  Curricula for Emerging Technologies

TED 555  Developing and Implementing Technology Education

TED 558  Teaching Creative Problem Solving

Specialty Content

Select specialty courses approved in conjunction with the academic committee

Research Courses 6

Select a research elective approved in conjunction with the academic committee

EMS 695  Master's Thesis Research

Total Hours 36

Faculty

Full Professors

Aaron Catron Clark

Eric N. Wiebe

Associate Professor

Cameron DeLeon Denson

Assistant Professors

Tamecia Raishaun Jones

Daniel Kelly

Practice/Research/Teaching Professors

Tameshia Ballard Baldwin

Brian Matthews

Alice Y. Scales

Emeritus Faculty

Johnny L. Crow

V. William DeLuca

Richard Eric Peterson

Robert E. Wenig